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RE: markopolos
From:

11/412005
2:18:38
PM

Suh, Simona

To: Cheung, Meaghan S. [CheungM@SEC.GOV]
--

--

We might wantto talk to MikeGgrrityin Bostonaboutthe Opastwork [Markopolos]submittedto the SEC'sBoston
office.0

From: Cheung, Meaghan S.
Sent: Friday, November 04, 2005 2.17 PM
To: Sub, Simona

Subject: RE: markopolos

I have some qualmsabouta self identifiedindependentfraudanalyst,but who knows.
From: Suh, Simona

Sent: Friday, November 04, 2005 2:16 PM
To: Cheung, Meaghan S.
Subject: markopolos
Some prior statements from Harry Markopolos:

From Bloomberg, 8/16/04, article re: Bush's prospects:

"Iflraqi citiesgo up in flames,so do Bush'sre-electionhopes,"said HarryMarkopolos,who oversees$900millionas chief

investment
officerat RampartInvestment
Management
inBoston.`'Andif oilpriceskeeprising,so doKeny'schancesof
wmnmg.

[1understand Markopolos has left Rampart since then.]
From The Billings Gazette, 9/20/05
Fraud'starts at the top,' says analyst

NORWALK,
Conn.- Ifyou'reconsidering
blowingthewhistleonyourcompany's
illicitactivities,
it maybe bestto have
someone like Harry Markopolos on your side.

Markopolos,
a chartered
financial
analyst
andindependent
fraudanalyst,
hasworked
witha longlistofpeoplewhowerefed
upwiththeircompanies'
officials
betraying
investors'
trustorpilfering
millions
ofdollarsthrough
corporate
fraud.
Over90percentoffraudby dollarvolumeinvolvescollusion
by seniormanagement,
and70percentinvolvesthechief

executive officer, Markopolos told about 20 members of the Connecticutchapterof the Societyof CompetitiveIntelligence
Professionals yesterday at the Fat Cat Restaurant in Norwalk.

"FraudstartsattheC-level.It startsat thetop,"saidMarkopolos,
a formerArmyintelligence
officerbasedin theBoston

area."Icanteachyouhowtospotfraudandwhatto doaboutit,soyouaren'tinthehotseat."Sometimes
a company
uses
~audulent
activity
asstandard
operating
procedure
tocompete,
hesaid.Officials
highonthecorporate
ladder
may
encourage
fraudbecauseimpressive
financialresultsbringbonuses,protectjobsanddriveupsalaries.

Amajorculpritinfraudbya CEOcanbetheboardofdirectors,
particularly
if itsmembers
areappointed
bytheCEO,said
Markopolos,a formerStamfordresident,stressingthe need for an independentauditcommitteeand internalauditors.

Whilesomewhistle
blowers
havebenefited
financially
fromexposing
a company
byearning
a bountyfroma government
agency, Markopolos said much depends on which agency is contacted.

Generally,
theDepartment
ofJusticepaysthehighestreturnto a whistleblowerthroughtheFalseClaimsAct,he said.

Other options available to whistle blowers include the Internal Revenue Service, the Securities and Exchange Commission,

thechairofa company's
auditcommittee,
a company's
anonymous
fraudhotline,
a whistle
blowing
program
through
the
Sarbanes-Oxley
Actorthemedia.Ofcourse,
blowing
thewhistleoftenmeanslosingajoborevenfacinga lawsuit.
"You've
gottoberealcourageous
to bea whistleblower,Markopolos
said.FredWergeles,
SCIPcoordinator
andpresident

ofFredWergeles
&Associates
inWestSimsbury,
saidhehasinvestigated
companies
thathavenotbeenforthcoming
in
disclosing
dataasrequired
bylaw."Hanyhassomegreattips,"hesaid."Froma toolsandtechniques
standpoint,
I've

learned
alotabout
howtofindoutcorporate
information.
Healsohasexcellent
advice
onthehuman
sideofcorporate

intelligence.

Simona

K. Suh

Staff Attorney
U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission
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